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Aver.
UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA
AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT
UNIVERSITY FARM, LINCOLN
Report of Official Tractor Test No. ~2
Dates of test July 23. to AuillBt 2... .•19",2...0"...~ _
Name, model and rating of tractor -"A"'v"'s...r Ly_l",4"'-...,2"'S"- _
Serial No. Engine A 1566 Serial No. Chassis __,,2"'6o"'J.2!O"- _
Manufacturer Avery Co •• P.M1.r...l"lLL'~I"'l'"l'"l...n"o"l'_'B"'.~ _
Tractor equipment used KlI Model T u:ag........l.1ng.a,"'t"oun_DuIolU.,..~lL....>C"'a....r"'b,.. _
Style and dimensions of wheel lugs....AnslL3.~'II 3' " 28'. 6" Ext enslon rlms
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Report of Official Tractor Test No.__~ _
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Drawbar Horse Power Tests
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Oil Consumption:
During the complete test consisting of ahout. J3 hoUl'S rUlining Uw following oil was u!'lccl:
. 72 Mobi10i1 "8"For tIle r.Dglne~ .~.~ ~ _ ~.~ \t••_ _ __~nl1oI1s of _.._ ~ _ - - -.._._.._-.- - - ----- - -
For the transmis8ion, _.2._ _..gallons of ~.__.....§.9..9.....L__ .. __ ..~ ---
Report of Official Tractor Test No. 42.
Repairs and Adju8tment~. Endurance:
. t Impulso starter loosodd on shatt and was tightened.
Clutch was adjusted once.
~~ Hand throttle conneotion broke and was rsplaced.
Valves were ground after about 32 hours run.
At the end of the test the traotor was apparently 1n good con-
dition. There wao no indication of undue wear 1n any part nor of any
weakness which might require early repaire_
Repairs and adjuBtments nBceBsary during this teBt do not indicate
any meohanical defect of more than minor importance.
Brief Spedifications Avery 14-28 H.P. Tractor.
Engine: Four cyllnde~J horizontal, oppooed, valve-in-head.
Bore 4-5/80 , Btroks 7", rated Bpeed 700 to 900 r.p.m.
ChaBB1e: Four wheel. Rated speedB: low gear 2-1/3 m1. per hr;
high gear 3: mi. per hr.
Total wslght 754C lbB.•
General Remarks:
In the advsrtlBlng literature Bubmitted with thB appllcation fer
test of this tractor we find 80me statements and claims which cannot be
directly compared wlth the reeultB of thlB teBt aB reported above. It 1.
our opinion that none of these statements or claims are unreasonable or
excessive except the followlng:
-Avery tractors have---_otora---with---patented gasifiers that
turn kerosene or distillate into gas and burn it alIa"
ft---Avery---le the moat "direct drive" transmission system built."
°Avery---1B the---moat efflclent belt and drawbar tranemiBBion.
ByBtBm bull t."
o---a larger percentage of the pOWBr developed by the motor ln the
Avery tractor lB delivered to the bBlt whBel and to thB drawbar than ln
any other tractor built."
"---Avery opposed motors are super10r to any tractor motor built."
"The opposed type or motor---ie much better adapted for use_in
tractor work. ft
ftThe fuel system used on the Avery tractors from the ~16 H.P.
to the 40-80 H.P. Blze burnB keroBene, dlBtl11atB or any other low grade
fuel more successfully than it has ever been done before."
"---Avery tractors are the simplest tractors built."
"Averys are the best all-around drawbar and belt tractors built."
We do not approve the comparisons with other tractors quoted
above for the reaBon that proof iB lacklng.
We, the undersigned, certify that above 1s a true and correct
report of official tractor teBt No. 42.
4&u.,f,,, is:~
E~~lneer-ln-Charge
'1 est Engineers.
,
